
Smartphones are used to access business applications, e-mail and customer 
information, as well as for storing business data. Therefore securing 
business smartphones is as important as protecting company computers 
and other devices.

Complete security for smartphones
F-Secure Mobile Security for Business is a complete security solution for 
business smartphones. In the unfortunate event the phone is lost, stolen, 
infected by mobile malware or even spied on, Mobile Security for Business 
helps to safeguard your business confidential data. If the phone is lost or 
stolen, you need to be sure that your business contacts, emails and confidential 
documents cannot be misused by anyone. With the help of the new remote 
Locator feature, you always know where your phone is located. The improved 
central management enables IT administrators to control phones that are lost 
or stolen.

Safe and light mobile experience
F-Secure Mobile Security for Business is extremely easy to install and use. The 
software is highly automated and works invisibly in the background. F-Secure 
Mobile Security for Business retrieves the newest updates automatically 
whenever any data connection is used. Thanks to its light and efficient scanning 
technology, F-Secure Mobile Security does not affect the smartphone user 
experience. The new Browsing Protection feature identifies which websites are 
safe to enter and which you should avoid. Harmful sites designed to spread 
malware or to steal your online identity are automatically blocked to ensure a 
totally safe web experience.   

Enhanced management
The F-Secure Mobile Security for Business management portal enables 
IT administrators to monitor and manage the protection of company 
smartphones. The administrator can easily add smartphones into the 
management portal, and send a download link and a service activation code as 
an SMS message directly to the phones. The service status and subscriptions 
can be monitored with a web browser. The new anti-theft feature can be used 
to lock and reopen lost or stolen phones from the portal. The administrator can 
even wipe all information from a stolen phone through the portal.

F-Secure Mobile Security for Business

Complete security solution for 
smartphones with automatic updates

Safeguards your business confidential 
data

Identifies dangerous websites and 
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Protects against viruses and other 
malware

Administrators can centrally manage 
company smartphones
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Key Features

Protects against loss or theft
Mobile phones can easily be lost or stolen, so it’s important that you have a way 
to remotely locate, protect and control the device. With anti-theft you can locate 
the phone (or a person holding it), lock or erase the confidential data remotely, 
and get informed who stole your phone via SMS. You can be sure that your 
company confidential information won’t be misused by anyone.

Safe mobile surfing
The new Browsing Protection feature identifies which websites are safe to enter 
and which you should avoid. Harmful sites are blocked automatically to ensure 
safe mobile surfing.

Detects and removes spyware
F-Secure Mobile Security for Business removes secretly installed software from 
your phone, ensuring that your system is running smoothly and clean of spyware.

Protects your smartphone against all types of malicious software
Real-time protection against viruses, spyware, worms and trojans. Automatically 
updated protection from the world-renowned F-Secure Labs ensure you can 
safely use your smartphone, now and tomorrow.

Protects smartphones against hackers
Keep your private data to yourself, thanks to the cutting-edge personal firewall 
that stops hackers and worms from breaking into your smartphone.

Light, efficient and easy 
Thanks to light and efficient scanning technology, F-Secure Mobile Security 
for Business gives you full protection without affecting the smartphone user 
experience. The new smooth user interface is all about making security easy.

The Fastest Protection Against Mobile Threats 
Frequent automatic updates ensure the fastest protection against mobile threats. 
Immediate reaction times and fast cures during new and emerging threats are 
guaranteed by the F-Secure Labs, which are working 24 hours a day worldwide. 

Central management
Central management makes it easy for an IT administrator or partner to monitor 
the protection status of all the smartphones in the service. With the new anti-
theft feature, the administrator can control lost or stolen phones through the 
portal. 

Device management
F-Secure Mobile Security for Business supports the device management standard 
defined by Open Mobile Alliance (OMA). To utilize the device management the 
company should have, for example, the Nokia Intellisync or mFormation device 
management system. Administrators can use the device management system to 
perform complicated or repetitive management tasks over the air on behalf of 
the end user.

Supported platforms

Symbian
Windows Mobile
Android (Q2/2010), firewall not included in 
Android version 

The full list is available at: 
www.f-secure.com
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